Saudi Arabia Slams Deadly Terror Attacks in Asadabad, Kabul

KARL - Riyadh has strongly condemned Saturday’s twin terrorist attacks in Afghanistan, resulting in dozens of casualties, mostly civilians, the Saudi Press Agency (SPA) reported on Sunday.

At least 23 people were killed and eight others wounded in the attacks in Asadabad, the capital of eastern Kunduz province, and near the Taliban’s Ministry of the interior in the heart of Kabul.

The Taliban claimed the attack

Pakistan Condemns Terrorist Attacks, Offers Condolences

KARL - Pakistan on Sunday strongly condemned the two terrorist incidents in Kabul and Kunduz provinces on Saturday in which lives of many innocent people have been lost and crimes have been committed.

A press statement from Pakistani embassy in Kabul issued

13 Militants Give Up Fighting in Farah

KARL - At least 40 Taliban militants have held talks with the government of Afghanistan and the security forces in the western province of Farah, according to local officials.

The Taliban, however, have denied the reports.

Cash-Strapped Garmisht Farmers Return to Poppies

LASHKARGAH - Security-related problems have induced farmers in the Garmisht district of the western Helmand province to change from poppy cultivation to growing crops.

The farmers, who had been financially unable, said they would continue this practice in the upcoming growing season.

"Farah Can Become Dates Exporting Province"

FAREH CITY - A research center in the western province of Farah has concluded that the province is suitable for date cultivation and can become an export-oriented region, an official said on Sunday.

Cash-Strapped Garmisht farmers return to poppies

ANP Foil Attack on Convoy to Carry Out Bomb Attack in Baghlan

KARL - The Afghan National Police (ANP) forces thwarted a plot by the anti-government militants to carry out a dual attack in the Baghlan province of Afghanistan.

A police source said that police and ANP soldiers had stopped a vehicle which had been carrying several large amounts of explosives.

ANP Foil Attack on Convoy to Carry Out Bomb Attack in Baghlan

Pakistan Reopens Border with Afghanistan at Chaman

KARL - The border crossing between Afghan-Pakistan was re-opened after remaining closed for almost three months.

The Afghan and Pakistani officials said.

Foreign Minister Abdullah revealed on Sunday that the border crossing had been closed because of terrorist activities.

Sangin Police Chief and 500 from Alleged Taliban Link

LASHKARGAH - The acting police chief for Sangin district and 500 from alleged Taliban were arrested on Saturday.

The Sangin police chief was arrested on Saturday after passing through a check post.

Kabul Suicide Attack Toll Revised: 15 Dead, 31 Injured

KABUL - At least 15 people, including seven soldiers, were killed and more than 30 others wounded in a suicide bombing attack in the capital on Sunday, the Interior Ministry said.

The attack killed 13 soldiers and wounded 10 civilians, the ministry said.

Embassy of India in Kabul on Sunday February 28, 2016 hosted a felicitation ceremony for Afghan athletics, who participated in the SAF games 2016 in India. Afghan athletes won 7 Gold, 9 Silver and 19 Bronze Medals.
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